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Conditions of formation that could give rise to the appearance of these 
three important index minerals can be estimated by reference to an inter- ." 
nally consistent body of experimental work due to Richardson and co
workers (Fig. 4). Within the stippled area of the diagram, sillimanite, 
staurolite and cordierite may all form. In other words, the stippled area 
represents limiting metamorphic conditions for the Glamorgan rocks. By 
inspection, the limits prove to be 4.5 to 7 kilobars total pressure, and (in 
round figures) 600 to 700°C. 

Discussion 

In any exercise sllch as the foregoing, choice of experimental curves is 
obviously critical. J n the case of staurolite and cordierite, no probkm of 
choice arises, since Richardson's (1968) study is the only one to delimit 
clearly the field of mutual stability of the two minerals. HO\l'cver, with 
sillimanite almost an cmharnssmcnt of choice ex ists. The work of Richardson 
et al. (I (69) was used here because of its compatibility with Hichardson's 
other work. Furthaillorc, it is consistent with l\'e\\'ton's rc"ersals of the 
kvanitl.!-sillim3nitc (I ')66h) anel the kyanitc-andalusite (1966a) reactions. The 
biggest problem arises with the sillim<1nite-andalusite boundary, which .is 
an approximation at best. By compa ri son with other work (notably WeIll 
1966, Althaus 1'J67) it appears possible that the boundary may have been 
plac~d at too high a temperature. However, if wc take the c~timated uncer
taintv in thc location of the triple point (Richardson ct al. 1969), we can 
dra\l:n an extreme, lowcr temperature sillimanitc-andalusite curve consistent 
with \\'cill and .\lthaus. This C\lT\'e would be approximately as shown by 
the lower dotted line in fig. 4. 

The temperature limits for the Glamorgan rocks now became 700 °C 
reprcsented by the staurolite-quartz breakdown as hefore, and by the ex
treme triple point at about 580 "C. The upper pressure limit remains the 
same (7 kb.)- the intcrsection of the staurolite-quartz CUT\' C with the 
kyanitc-sillimanite boundary. The 10\ler pressure limit mo\'es to 3.5 kb., 
the lowest pressure at which the Glamorgan asscmblage staurolite-alman

dine-quartz is stahle. 
An important factor not yet explicitly considered is the equi librium partial 

pressure of watcr (PEH 0)' The reactions of fig. 4 were determined under 

conditions where PE ~ was equal to Plond. Lowering PEu 0 relative to 
H, O .. . , . 

PI",d \I'ould ha\'c no eflect on the sohd-sohd boundartes, but the staurohte-
quartz reaction unde r such conditions could be expected to occur at lower 
temperatures than shown on Fig. 4. Thus 700 °C remains as an upper 
temperature limit for the metamorphism. In similar fashion the staurobte
almandine-quartz reaction will move down temperature in systems where 
PE

H 
0 is less than P lond . This cannot result in a broadening of the pressure 

and \empcrature limits. 
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Fif.:. S. Additional mincralogiclli Ctluilihria fwrtincnt to the J I;tl ihurton J lighland!S, The 
dcltt'cu :trCa represents cxtn:m:ll <.:ondition:> of formation (or the Gh)Owrt{lll1 rock~. ~nurt.:('s 
of rC:lclinll curves arc :l~ (ollc)\\s: Hnhl'r1:- llIl I:t Oil. )1)57 (jadl'itl.' X'l'phdint: + Alhlh . .'); 
11 01001\\ ay 196(. (Clinu;:OIsi tc.' "j QII:lrtz Anorthite :' Gro!'o!'>uhtritc + " ",Iter); \\'rll ic &. '-runlc 
1964 (mi nimum m .. :iting curve of Jo;wnite in presence of Lii»; :\fillhollcn 1970 (minimum 
melting curvc of m:phclin(' s),cnih:)" The cquilihrium Tn:molitc+CaJcit~ -=- DlclpsiJc + ])ol. 
omite \\",IS ca lculat('tJ h~ the method fI( Turnl'r 19(,,7, 

The clTeet of incrc.lsi ng the fugacity of ,)xygcn to \'allies gr<.:atcr than 
those appropri'llc to the QF\l hufTer used hy Richardson will probably not 
increase the pressure-temperature limits of Ihe ficld in which staurolite and 
cordieritl! may coexist (Richardson 19M!, p. 485). The presence of J\lgO in 
staurolite will probably broaden this field (Richardson 1968, p. 4H4), but 
by an amount that is not as yet, predictable. 

Some consequences of the proposed limits 

The proposed limiting conditions of metamorphism for Glamorgan town
ship have now been widened to 3.5 to i kilobars and 5S0 to 70U ' C. If 
these are reasonable limits, certain predictions can be made by reference to 
other mineralogical equilibria (Fig. 5). 

For example, clinoxoisite may be used as a model for epidote, and Iiold
away's ( 1966) breakdown curve for dinozoisite-quartz can be taken as an 
upper limit for this assemblage, sinec in the pressure range of interest here, 
it occurs at higher temperatures than either l\'cwton's (1\l66e) version of the 
curve, or Merrin's (1962) curve for epidotc- (33 % iron component) quartz. 
From Fig. 5, it would appear likely, therefore, that epidote-quartz would 
be a stable assemblage in Glamorgan township. This is in fact, the casco 

It would further be expected that anatectic granitic melts could have 


